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1A
SUMMER 2007 2008
SS I & II On-Line Registration
Opens for both
Summer Session I and
II
Feb 23 Feb 22
Cancellation DaySS I
Wednesday before
classes begin
May 16 May 14
SS I Term I begins May 21 May 19
SS I Last day to ADD and to
ADD Pass/Fail Option
May 25 May 23
SS I Memorial Day – No
classes
May 28 May 26
SS I Make up Monday
Classes - following
Friday
Jun 1 May 30
SS I Last day to Drop GRD
and UGRD
Jun 1 May 30
SS I Mid Semester Jun 6 Jun 4
Term I Classes End
and Exams Given
SS I Week of
Jun 22
Week of
Jun 16
Cancellation Day Jun 20 Jun 18SS II
Wednesday before
classes begin
SS II Term II begins Jun 25 Jun 23
SS I Summer Session I
Grade Reports
Mailed/Available on the
Web
Jun 29 Jun 27
SS II Last day to ADD and to
ADD Pass/Fail Option
Jun 29 Jun 27
4 th of July – No
Classes
SS II Jul 4
Wednesday
Jul 4
Friday
Make up classes due
to holiday
SS II Jul 6
Friday
Jun 27
Friday
SS II Last day to Drop GRD
and UGRD
Jul 6 Jul 7
SS II Mid Semester Jul 11 Jul 9
Term II Classes End
and Exams Given
SS II Week of
Jul 23
Week of
Jul 21
SS II Fall Semester Open
House (Providence)
SS II Summer Session II
Grade Reports
Mailed/Available on the
Web
Aug 17 Aug 15
Academic Standards &Calendar Committee
Report #2005-06--2
Proposed Calendars for Summer 2007 and Summer 2008
